
A Truly Beloved Feeling...
Nestled atop an elevated deck, surrounded by the tranquillity of our

subtropical gardens and panoramic views, we offer a perfect spa hideaway.
With the real outdoor experience and soul searching atmosphere, you are to
be soothingly treated whilst peacefully enjoying to co-exist with nature.



Waxing
Eyebrow Wax R80.00
Eyebrow/Lash Tint R80.00
Lip/Chin/Nose Wax R90.00
UNDERARM WAX R110.00
FULL ARM WAX R170.00
HALF LEG WAX R250.00
FULL LEG WAX R300.00
BIKINI WAX R280.00
BRAZILIAN WAX R350.00
HOLLYWOOD WAX R400.00
Brazilian & Hollywood Option
for women only

(each)

Makeup
Everyday/Occasional

R550.00
bridal R750.00
Flower Girl R350.00
Flower Girl R450.00

bridal Party Member
R550.00

(excluding trial)
(2-12 years)
(12+ years)

Massages
SWEDISH FULL BODY R630.00
HAND/FOOT R230.00
THAI HAND/FOOT R260.00
INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE R420.00
BACK, NECK & SHOULDERS R390.00
All our massages include hot stones,
aromatherapy, scrub & hot compress

(60 min)
(20 min)

(20 min)
(45 min)

(30 min)

(60 min)

(60 min)

(60 min)

Packages

(75 min)

STRESS RELIEVER R580.00
Melt away the stress with our relaxing
back, neck, shoulder & scalp hot stone
massage combined with aromatherapy to
soothe & calm the body & soul.
ONE WITH NATURE R800.00
Full body Scrub & exfoliation with
specialized aromatherapy Massage
COUPLE PAMPER PACK R1400.00
Unwind & restore your senses with our
relaxing couples Back, neck & shoulder
massage followed by a divine mini facial that
will leave you fresh & rejuvenated. Includes
hot compress, back exfoliation & specialized
aromatherapy.
FULL body for two R1150.00
Includes hot compress, back exfoliation
& specialized aromatherapy moisturizer.

CREATE YOUR OWN PACKAGE
We can create a package specially designed
to suit the needs of your planned event.
All our treatments apply.

(Price on Request)

Relax your body & mind with your other
half while enjoying a couples back, neck &
shoulder massage followed by a foot
exfoliation & massage. Delicious ice cold
bubbly & A Cheese Platter will be served.

BELOVED ROMANTIC TREAT R1400.00(60 min)

Facials
MINI FACIAL R330.00
Cleanse, exfoliate, extractions & mask
Amazon Deep CLEANSE R490.00
ANTI-AGING FACIAL R490.00
MOISTURE PARAFFIN FACIAL R490.00
High Frequency Facial R490.00

CHEMICAL PEEL R580.00
DERMAPLANNING R580.00
HYDRA PEN FACIAL - Targeted R400.00

our facials include steam, extractions,
mask, brow wax, brow tint & Neck massagE.
(Excluding the aesthetic treatments and
mini facial)

Ultra-Hydration Facial R490.00
Chocolate Me Facial R490.00
Rejuvenating Facial R490.00

HYDRA PEN FACIAL - Full face R780.00

Manicures
Cuticle Care + cutex R195.00
Push back of cuticles, shaping & polish
Spa Manicure R280.00
Full hand treatment including scrub,
soak, massage & cuticle care

SOAK OFF R120.00
Due to the outdoor nature of our spa we regretfully
can't do any gel nail treatments.
we apologize for the inconvenience.
Please feel free to contact our salon based in town for
any such services on 081 556 2380

Moisture Paraffin Treatment R320.00
Full hand treatment including scrub, soak,
massage, cuticle care & paraffin wax

Pedicures
Cuticle Care + Cutex R200.00
Push back of cuticles, shaping & polish

Spa PEDICURE R350.00
Full foot treatment including
scrub, soak, massage & cuticle care
CHEMICAL FOOT PEEL R380.00
Chemical process that removes dead skin
cells from your heels & under your feet.
also includes a full spa treatment

Due to the outdoor nature of our spa we regretfully
can't do any gel nail treatments.
we apologize for the inconvenience.
Please feel free to contact our salon based in town for
any such services on 081 556 2380
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